This paper describes the enhancement of hydrocarbon (HC) permeation through liquid emulsion membranes consisting of water, an emulsifying agent and a polar additive such as sulfolane or triethylene glycol (TEG).
Introduction
Liquid membranepermeation (LMP)is knownto separate hydrocarbon mixtures with high selectivity. However, permeation rates have been generally low.941) Recently, a new method4'6) of permeation enhancement was proposed. The method uses a lipophilic surfactant, added in the outer-solvent phase, to make O/W-emulsion drops smaller and liquid membranes thinner. Although this method remarkably enhanced the permeation of hydrocarbons, the enhanced rates were not higher than the extraction rates of hydrocarbons obtained in the conventional sulfolane extraction.5) Therefore, it is desired to pursue another enhancing method which ensures still higher permeation rates.
Aqueous liquid membranes, which are composed of an O/W/O-typeemulsion, are characterized by use of the substance of strongest polarity, water, as a membrane material. Although water showed a highly selective nature in hydrocarbon separation by LMP,9'n) it only allowed quite slow permeation of hydrocarbons through liquid membranes2'3) because the solubilities of hydrocarbons in water are very low.
For example, benzene, which has relatively high solubility among hydrocarbons, dissolves in water only to the extent of 1800ppm.1O) On the other hand, such polar substances as sulfolane and triethylene glycol (TEG), which have been widely used as solvents to extract aromatic hydrocarbons from intermediate products in petroleum refineries, have a high capacity for the dissolution of unsaturated hydrocarbons. Therefore, the addition of one of these Received February 20, 1987 . enhancementhave not yet been reported.
This paper describes the effects of such polar additives as sulfolane and TEGon permeation rates, selectivity and the stability of liquid membranes.
Experimental Apparatus and Procedures
Apparatus and procedures for the experiments were the same as those reported previously2'6) except for the use of sulfolane or TEG,added to aqueous membrane solutions. The inner-oil phase consisted of a hydrocarbon feed of six-component mixture, whose composition is shown in Table 1 Emulsions after contact were not demulsified; the composition of inner-oil phase was calculated from mass balance equations. these runs was a five-component mixture. Figure 1 shows the relations at eqilibrium between distribution coefficients and the volume fractions of sulfolane in aqueous solutions, <fis. Distribution coefficients at cj)s=O were assumed to be equal to the solubilities of pure hydrocarbons in water. Figure 1 shows that solubilities increased remarkably with increasing sulfolane concentration. Consequently, hydrocarbon solubilities at 4>s=0.5 were larger by more than 100 times than those without sulfolane. This suggests that sulfolane, added to a liquid membrane solution, should enhance hydrocarbon permeation. The relations between yields and sulfolane concentrations in membrane solutions were studied first. To obtain higher permeation rates, stirring speed was fixed at a value as high as 20s"1 and Span 20 was added to the solvent (isooctane) phase to 0.3 wt%.6) Meanwhile, operation periods were fixed at 10 seconds, because even within such a short contact period high values of yield must be realized for LMP to excel the extraction rates obtained in sulfolane extraction.5) Figure 2 shows the relations between yields and the volume fractions of sulfolane in membrane solutions. The yields of aromatic hydrocarbons and 1,3-pentadiene, of which the solubility is close to that of toluene, increased with increasing sulfolane concentration. Moreover, the increase in yield of nnonane was remarkable in spite of its relatively low solubility. In particular, the yield at 0S=O.8 was close to unity. One reason for the high yield of nonane was that membranes increased in breakup with increasing sulfolane concentration. In fact, when 0S>O.5, an O/W emulsion was so unstable that oil droplets quickly aggregated and coalesced, forming an oil layer within a few minutes after the preparation of the O/W emulsion by a homogenizer. Other emulsifying agents such as Tween 20, Tween 80, Triton X100 and Briji 35
were used to obtain better emulsification, but no improvementcould be achieved. Another reason for the high yield ofnonane was that the permeation rate of nonane increased with increasing sulfolane concentration because of the increase in solubility. In fact, as can be seen in Fig. 1 , if the distribution coefficient of nonane at (/>s =0.8 is estimated from the extrapolation of Ht of w-hexane and^-heptane, it is almost equal to that of benzene at (f)s=0. Meanwhile, as shown in Fig. 2 , the yield of benzene at 0S=O was as high as 80%, to which the contribution of membrane breakup could be neglected since the yield of nonane was far lower than that of benzene at </>s=0. Therefore, it is supposed that a considerable amount of nonane transfer at (j)s=O S was ascribable to membrane permeation. For water membranes,a dye tracer method using oil-soluble dye such as Oil Red can be used2) to determine the contribution of membrane breakup to yields. However, since sulfolane dissolves a large amount of the dye in it, the contribution of membranebreakup could not be determined by that method.
Figure 2 includes the relation between <fis and the ratio of the mass of solvent mechanically entrained to the initial mass of solvent, Rxiso/E0. The amount entrained decreased with increasing sulfolane concentration, probably because the viscosity of the membrane solution increased with the addition of viscous sulfolane. 2) Selectivity of separation Equation (2) defines the selectivity of component / in reference to nhexane:
Pm^JxiWtJxtd
(2) Figure 3 shows the relations between selectivities and cj)s for the data in Fig. 2 . Selectivity decreased with increasing <ps. The reasons for the decrease seem to be these: an increase in membranebreakup, a decrease in the value of HiJH^with increasing (j>s, and the fact that the permeation of morepermeable components such as BTXhad almost ceased at even such a short contact period as 10s"1. However, the selectivity of benzene was still as high as seven at </>s=0.5, which was almost identical with that in sulfolane extraction.5 ) Li9) proposed the use of a polar substance in LMP as a membrane-strengthening agent. However, Fig. 3 indicates that a high concentration of sulfolane is not always desirable for better separation. 3) Search for desirable concentration of sulfolane Another series of permeation experiments was conducted to search for desirable operation conditions. Stirring speed was fixed at a lower value of 10s"1 to improve membrane stability during agitation. Span 20 was not used in this case, so as to examine the effects of sulfolane addition alone on permeation phenomena. Figure 4 shows the results of these experiments. The yield of permeates increased again with increasing d>s.
The yield of nonane also increased rapidly at </>s =0.5, butthe value at 0S=O.35 was not morethan 1.6% and was considerably smaller than those of other permeates. Therefore, it can be said that when 0S<O.35 the effects of membranebreakup on the yields of permeates other than nonane are not great. Figure 5 shows the relations between </>s and selectivities for the data in Fig. 4 . Decreases in selectivity were small when cj)s<0.35.
VOL. 20 NO. 6 1987 Fig. 3 . Effect of sulfolane on selectivity for data in Fig. 2 . hydrocarbon feed was 3. Figure 6 indicates that at 6 seconds after inception, LMP could excel sulfolane extraction in yields because of the high capacity of solvent. The average yield of BTXat 10 seconds was 73% in LMP, but the yield of nonane was less than 4%. The selectivity of benzene in reference to hexane at 10 seconds was as high as 9. These facts suggest that sulfolane can be satisfactorily utilized in LMPto enhance the hydrocarbon permeation with a concentration of 35 vol% in membrane solution. Table 3 to examine the effects of these factors on permeation rates. This table includes the yields of nonane. It also includes the data at (/)s=0.5 in Fig. 2 , run no. 1, for comparison with the other data. The nonane yield for run no. 1 was a high 17%.
4) Factors in permeation enhancement
Except for that run, however, the yields of nonane were not more than 4%, and were small compared with the yields of BTX. This indicates that the contribution of membranebreakup to the transfer of BTXcould be neglected in these cases. Runno. 2 was chosen as a reference case. The data from runs no. 3 to no. 5 in Table 3 show that such factors as an increase in stirring speed from 10 to 20s"1, the addition of sulfolane in membrane solution to 35vol% and the addition of Span 20 in the solvent phase to 0.3wt%, respectively, realized enhancement ratios of 2.0, 3.6 and 4. shown in Fig. 6 , the permeation ofBTX was too rapid to maintain linear increases in yields even within 10
seconds. The diameters of emulsion drops were almost the same again between the two cases of no. 5 and no. 7. Addition of sulfolane to membranesolution enhanced hydrocarbon permeation as described above. It may also help mechanical demulsification1'7) because, as stated above, O/Wemulsions became unstable if sulfolane was present in the membrane. 2.3 Effects of temperature LMPis flexible in the selection of operation temperature. However, in some cases LMPprocesses may have to be operated at elevated temperature as is the case in current sulfolane-extraction processes. Hence, the effects of temperature on yields and selectivities were examined.
In sulfolane extraction,5) yields of aromatic hydrocarbons remained constant against temperature increase. Permeation rates in LMPwithout sulfolane increased considerably with increasing temperature because of the increase in diffusivity.5) Figure 7 shows the effect of temperature on yields at^s=0.35. Yields increased slightly with increasing temperature as was the case in the permeation without sulfolane. Figure 8 shows the effect of temperature on selectivity.
In sulfolane extraction, the selectivities of aromatic hydrocarbons in reference to w-hexane decreased rapidly with increasing temperature.5) On the without sulfolane. It is quite encouraging that, even in the presence of sulfolane in membranesolution, the selectivity of benzene at 52°C was still about 3 times greater than that in conventional sulfolane extraction at about 100°C.5)
In practical processes of sulfolane extraction, water scrubbing is commonlyused to recover the sulfolane dissolving in the raffinate oil phase. In LMPat <fis= 0.35, the solubilities of sulfolane in isooctane and in the feed oil shown in Table 1 by sulfolane. Figure 10 shows the relations between <fiT and selectivities.
The relations were similar to those obtained with sulfolane.
C onclusions
The effects on permeation ofa polar substance such as sulfolane or TEG, added to an aqueous membrane solution, were examined.
The permeation rates of aromatic hydrocarbons increased remarkably with increasing sulfolane concentration in aqueous membranesolution; that is, the permeation rates of BTXat 4>s=0.35 were 3.6 times higher than those without sulfolane. Surface silanol groups of porous glass were esterified completely with three alcohols -methanol, ethanol and 1-propanol-or partially with 1-propanol. Through these glasses, single-gas permeation experiments using carbon dioxide, propane, R-22, and R-114 were carried out at 308, 318 and 328K. The possibility was indicated that selectivity is improved by suitable modifications. From these experiments, surface diffusivities and Henry constants of adsorption were determined. Their values also changed with surface modifications. Surface diffusivity Ds was studied in terms of molecular hopping on the assumption that the group-group distance is equal to the hopping distance k. DJJl2, which is expected to be proportional to the average numberof hopping molecules on one site, was successfully correlated with the dimensionless heat of adsorption Q/RT for original surfaces and partially and completely modified surfaces.
Intr oduction
For the*last few decades, much research has been done on transport through porous materials. The gas transport mechanism is divided into gas-phase flow, Surface flow is strongly influenced by gas properties, surface condition, pore structure and surface coverage of adsorbed molecules, and has been often
